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Our Mission is Simple.
Save Lives and Celebrate Life.
Every Single Day.
The American Cancer Society is the nationwide, community-based, voluntary health organization
dedicated to eliminating cancer as a major health problem by preventing cancer, saving lives, and
diminishing suffering from cancer, through research, education, advocacy, and service. 

Progress in the war against cancer has triggered a 22% decline in U.S. deaths over the past two decades,
but we can’t stop there. Over 1.7 million new cancer cases are expected to be diagnosed in the United
States in 2019, and more than 606,000 Americans will lose their battle - that’s over 1,600 people a day.
The American Cancer Society is committed to changing these devastating odds. 

Research Dollars at Work in WA!
Since 1946, the American Cancer Society has supported researchers at pivotal points in their career – to
give them the support they need to keep great research going or to take their ideas from dream to
reality. We are proud to have helped more than 24,000 investigators make important advances
in prevention, early detection, treatment, and care for those with cancer. The success of the American
Cancer Society grant program is exemplified by the fact that 49 American Cancer
Society-funded researchers have received a Nobel Prize for their work.

Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
     Stan Riddell, MD | $400,000
     Slobodan Beronja, PhD | $792,000
     Taran S. Gujral, PhD | $792,000
     Joseph Unger, PhD | $527,000
     Alice Berger, PhD | $30,600
     Alice Berger, PhD | $792,000
     Soheil Meshinchi, MD, PhD | $960,000
     Salene M. Jones, PhD | $792,000
     Scott Furlan, MD | $729,000

Seattle Children's Hospital
     Heather H. Gustafson, PhD | $240,000
 
University of Washington
     Mary L. Disis, MD | $400,000
     Mary-Claire King, PhD | $400,000
     Rashmi K. Sharma, MD | $1,200,000
     Kathryn Lowry, MD | $583,200
     Stephen Sykes, PhD | $792,000

The American Cancer Society is currently funding 15 grants in
Washington totaling more than $9.4 million



Event DetailS
Saturday, October 8th, 2022

Delta Hotel by Marriott Seattle Everett 
 

Event Co-ChairS
Katie Lyon and Samantha McCracken

Sponsorship Opportunities
Presenting Sponsor: $15,000
Keynote Speaker: $10,000
Photo Backdrop: $10,000

Centerpiece: $5,000
Silent Auction: $5,000

Beverage: $5,000
Golden Ticket: $3,000
Dessert Dash: $3,000

Stage and Entertainment: $2,500
Balloon Pop: $2,5000

Wine Ring Toss: $2,500
Heads or Tails: $2,500

Glass Float: $500
 

Sold!!!

Sold!!!
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This is our most visible sponsorship opportunity that will bring attention to your company's leading 
role in the fight against cancer. Benefits include: 

Presenting SponsoR
$15,000

Two premium tables for 10
Speaking opportunity during the Gala program
Opportunity to play a 60-second vignette during the Gala program, provided by company
Presenting naming rights
Two-page ad in the event program, provided by company
Large logo placement on event collateral: Action bid cards (co-branded with ACS), Program inside
cover, Slide show, and Sponsor appreciation signage

Four pre-event storytelling opportunities on our Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media
channels
Rights to promote sponsorship in company materials (ACS to provide logos)
Large logo placement on all digital communications

Opportunity for ACS to host an in-person or virtual lunch and learn at your workplace to engage
employees further with ACS
Invitation to the annual Legacy and Leadership event honoring ACS funded researchers in the Seattle
area

Event Night

Marketing Benefits 

ACS Engagement



 Each year, the American Cancer Society invites a notable guest to the Night of Hope Gala to share an
inspiring story of challenge and adversity and how it was conquered. Benefits include: 

Keynote Speaker SponsoR
$10,000

One premium table for 10 with branded signage
Company designee invited on stage or pre-recorded to introduce the keynote speaker 
Speaking opportunity during the Gala program
Company logo displayed in event program next to the Keynote Speakers biography
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Medium company logo on digital event invitations
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing Benefits



 Get your company's logo featured at the center of the excitement! Our guests will all have their photos
 taken with a backdrop featuring your logo alongside the American Cancer Society. Benefits include: 

Photo Backdrop SponsoR
$10,000

One premium table for 10 with branded signage
Company logo (co-branded with ACS) on step and repeat backdrop 
Speaking opportunity during the Gala program
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Company logo on digital event invitations
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing Benefits



 This year we are bringing back the pre event VIP Party. VIP Party guests get to enjoy premium wines in an
exclusive space. Benefits include: 

VIP Party SponsoR
$7,500

One premium table for 10 with branded signage
Company logo featured at the VIP Party entrance and on VIP bar 
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Small company logo on digital event invitations
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and  digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing Benefits

 Have your company logo directed to a captive audience as they gather at the bar! Benefits include: 

Beverage SponsoR
$5,000

One premium table for 10 with branded signage
Company logo featured at event bars 
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Small company logo on digital event invitations
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and  digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing Benefits



 Have your company's logo in front of attendees all night! This sponsorship opportunity will allow the
American Cancer Society the chance to create an atmosphere of high-end sophistication, helping us

 raise more money for our mission. Benefits include: 

Centerpiece SponsoR
$5,000

One premium table for 10 with branded signage
Company logo featured on each centerpiece  
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Small company logo on digital event invitations
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing Benefits

 The Silent Auction is an attendee favorite and key element to the evenings fundraising. Benefits include: 

Silent Auction SponsoR
$5,000

One premium table for 10 with branded signage
Company logo featured at the Silent Auction tables and on the digital auction pages  
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Small company logo on digital event invitations
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and  digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing BenefitsSold!!!

Sold!!!



 The Night of Hope Gala features a popular game of chance for guests to participate in. The winner receives 
a highly sought-after price! (The 2021 Golen Ticket winner is going to Kaui). Benefits include: 

Golden Ticket SponsoR
$3,000

One premium table for 10 with branded signage
Company logo featured on printed Golden Tickets  
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Small company logo on digital event invitations
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing Benefits
Sold!!!

 The Night of Hope Gala makes dessert a fun competition between tables. Each table will fill out a donation
card and the total will determin when each table is called to grab the dessert of their choice. Benefits include: 

Dessert Dash SponsoR
$3,000

One premium table for 10 with branded signage
Company logo featured on signage at the Dessert Dash display and logo placement on Dessert Dash
bidding cards
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Small company logo on digital event invitations
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing Benefits
Sold!!!



 Balloon pop is a long time attendee favorite! Guests pop a balloon for the chance at a mystery gift 
card with a value of $25 or more. Benefits include: 

Balloon Pop SponsoR
$2,500

One premium table for 10 with branded signage
Company logo on Balloon Pop signage  
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Small company logo on digital event invitations
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing Benefits

 The main stage is the focal point of the evening, have your company's logo on display where all the
excitement happens. Benefits include: 

Stage & Entertainment SponsoR
$2,500

One premium table for 10 with branded signage
Company recognition near the main stage  
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Small company logo on digital event invitations
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and  digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing Benefits

Sold!!!

Sold!!!



 Get all our guests on their feet with this popular game of chance. Guests will either choose heads or tails and
our auctioneer will flip a coin until the final guest is standing to claim a premium prize! Benefits include: 

Heads or Tails SponsoR
$2,500

One premium table for 10 with branded signage
Company logo next to heads or tails information in the program
Company acknowledgment by the auctioneer during Heads or Tails  
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Small company logo on digital event invitations
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing Benefits

 This game gives our guests a chance to win a bottle of wine valued at $20 and up. Will it be a $20 bottle or
$100? Be a part of the fun!  Benefits include: 

Wine Ring Toss SponsoR
$2,500

One premium table for 10 with branded signage
Company logo on Wine Ring Toss signage  
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Small company logo on digital event invitations
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and  digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing Benefits

For more information, please contact Tina Beckstrom: 425-279-5952 | tina.beckstrom@cancer.org

Sold!!!
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 This new sponsorship level is a great opportunity to get your company logo included in the gala decor! At the
end of the evening you will get to take your glass float home with you. Benefits include: 

Glass Float Decor SponsoR
$500

Company logo on one Glass Float   
Company logo featured in event slideshow

Small company logo on digital communications
Highlights on Snohomish County Night of Hope Gala social media channels and  digital
communications
Company logo on event website

Event Night

Marketing Benefits

For more information, please contact Tina Beckstrom: 425-279-5952 | tina.beckstrom@cancer.org

LogoLogo
HereHere



Sponsors Details
DONOR/COMPANY NAME:
CONTACT NAME:
ADDRESS:
PHONE:
EMAIL:

CITY:                   STATE:            ZIP CODE:

Commitment Level
$15,000 - PRESENTING
$10,000 - KEYNOTE SPEAKER
$10,000 PHOTO - BACKDROP
$7,500 - VIP PARTY
$5,000 - SILENT AUCTION
$5,000 - CENTERPIECES

$5,000 - BEVERAGE
$3,000 - GOLDEN TICKET
$2,500 - STAGE
$2,500 - BALLOON POP 
$5,000 - WINE RING TOSS
$500 - GLASS FLOAT DECOR

Method of Payment
ENCLOSED IS MY SPONSORSHIP CHECK (MADE PAYABLE TO THE AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY) IN THE AMOUNT OF $
I WILL PAY ONLINE WITH MY CREDIT CARD IN THE AMOUNT OF $

               SPONSOR COMMITMENT FORM WILL BE SENT VIA DOCUSIGN

For more information, please contact Tina Beckstrom: 425-279-5952 | tina.beckstrom@cancer.org


